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LAW TO TAKE A LIFE.

THE CONVICTION OF DR.
SAMUEL KENNEDY.

Of Hi Atrnoloui Murder of 1'rottT
Dolly Itejnoldi The Story of a Slur-lo- r

Citie Wlilch Strongly Itciemblci
the Celebrated 1'earl II; ran Affair.

When the Jury In the caso of the
Mate of New York versus Dr. Samuel
J. Kennedy returned a verdict of mur-
der In the llrst degrco against the
prisoner, another victory was scored
for circumstantial evidence. There
have been few cases more replete with
interesting "und sensational details
than that of the murder of Dolly Rey-

nolds, for which Kennedy was con-
victed and will, In all probability,
pay the death penalty. The New York
police had purely circumstantial evi-

dence to work with, but they added
detail to detnll until the finished evi-

dence was damning In the complete-
ness. Those who have followed the
case will recollect the striking resem-
blance It boro to tho famous Pearl
Brynn murder, the victim In both cases
being originally beautiful country girls,
nnd the murderers of both being den-

tists. To add to the peculiarity. Ken
nedy, the murderer of Dolly Reynolds,
was a physical prototype of Scott
Jackson, tho facial resemblance par-
ticularly being remarkable.

Tho whole story of the deed read!
like one of Poe's most fascinating de-

tective stories. Dolly Reynolds was n
country girl, who, until a few years
ago, lived with her mother in the vil-

lage of North Vernon, N. Y. Combined
with brilliant beauty of face nnd flg- -

jure, sho possessed n sweet voice nnd
an engaging disposition. Tiring of the
quiet life of the home, she quitted It to
plunge Into the fascjpatlng gayetles
'of tho metropolis. She began na n

book agent, and her beauty and powers
of conversation were so great that she
boosted she could sell books to the
busiest man in New York at his busiest
moments. In tho pursuit of tills voca-
tion sho was brought much in contact
with Wall street brokers, nnd the In-

evitable came to pass only too coon.
Tho money that Dolly sent horns

amazed her old mother, but It was nil
explained plausibly enough.

It was while leading this life that
Dolly Reynolds met Dr. Kennedy.
Both wero interested in racing, and
sho was In the habit of giving the
dentist money to bet for her. Ken-
nedy explained to her that he was the
inventor of a device, which, If used
properly, would enable them to win
thousands of dollars from the' book-
makers. It was an electrical appli-
ance which could ho concealed by tho
Jockey nnd would enable him to

greatly the speed of bis horse.
Kennedy had.npsuch device nt all, but
used this Idea to procure money,,trbui
his fair friend. On the strength of this
she lent him $500, which ho promised
to bet for her. The money was used
by him for various purposes, but he
concealed this from her, telling her
Instead that he had won $20,000 and
that sho wns entitled to half. Dolly
asked him for the money, but he kept
putting her off from time to time with
muny different excuses.

Finally she becamo desperate and
threatened to xposo nil to Kennedy's
wife. Kennedy, on tho spur of tho
moment, forged n check for $13,000 on
a New York bank, signed by Dudley
C. Gideon and indorsed by himself.
Tho penalty for thus forging a check
in New York state Is ten years in tho
penitentiary. Moreover, Kennedy had
represented it as coming from "Dave"
Gideon, tho well-know- n turfman. Miss
Reynolds grew suspicious of the check
nnd demanded that Kennedy pay her
in bank notes, at tho same time re-

peating the threat to expose all to his
wife. On tho 15th of August, Dolly
Reynolds nnd a man (later Identified
as Kennedy) weic registered nt the
Grand hotel as 'Ti Maxwell and wife."
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ftith solder, which was lying near by.
HaiT rings and diamond pin had been
lornurom ncr uuuy as u 10 nx rooucry
ns tho motive.

Inside her corset wns found tho tell-
tale 113,000 check with 6. J, Kennedy
as indorser. Tho room was in confu-bIq- d,

as If a severe struggle .had taken
place. After tho discovery of the
check th oollce Immediately arrested
Kennedy, .bo gavo a rambling, inco-

herent story of where ho had been on
the night of Aug. 15, saying that he
could not account for himself during
some tlmo of that evening owing to n
lapse of memory.

The crime waa strenuously denied by
him, however. His father, a wealthy

physician, engaged eminent leirtf tal.
ent, with Lawyer Kmnnucl Friend at
their head, nnd both sides prepared
for a desperate battle In court. Tho
trlnl began Tuesday, March 21, and
hnd from the first tho aspect of ti fore-
gone conclusion. The stnte proved all
Kevnody's relations with Dolly Rey-
nolds and showed that tho check was
n worthless one, although the cashier
Identified Kennedy's slgnnturo na gen-
uine. Tho clerk of the hotel who wi
on duty the night of tho murder testi-
fied that "H. Maxwell" wore a straw
hat. The state then produced tho man
who hnd tho same day sold . straw hnt
and n golf cap to Kennedy, both of
which were found In his npartments.
Perhaps one of tho strongest bits of
evidence hi ought forward by tho stati
vas the positive Identification of Ken-ncd- y

by a bell-bo- y named Lcnnhan ni
tho man who hnd gono unstalrs with
Miss, Reynolds and later had tried to
slip out unnoticed.

The death-dealin- g Instrument which
Kennedy hnd used was another strong
link In the convicting chain. It was
n long piece of gas pipe Inclosing n
pleco of lead pipe, closed nt one end
with feolder nnd wound at tho other
with bicycle tape. It wa3 shown on
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DOLLY REYNOLDS,
the stand by the evidence of the pris-
oner's own father Hint ho and his son
had been working the day of the mur-
der repairing a kitchen sink, during
which they used solder, lend nnd gas
pipe. The prisoner's father nlso ad-

mitted that his son rode a bicycle, and
that he had often seen him with bi-

cycle tape. Tho Imnortanco of the
admission ns to the solder will be seen
when It Is known that tho solder on
the murderer's weapon was fresh, and,
according to plumbers, had been melted
on thnt day. Many other little bits
of evldenco wore brought out by tho
stnto at tho trial, which, combined
with the more Important points, added
strengthening threads to the web that
cntnnglcd Kennedy.

The defense did not care to put Ken-
nedy on the witness stand for his own
defense, ns jircvlous to the trial he had
imnle surli"conflfcincstTrtI!Iit8 ns to
ills wnercnuouis nnd actions on c
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eventful night that it was believed tho
cross-examinati- by tho stnto In
which these would be Introduced would
hurt his case very much. It wns sought
to be shown that Kennedy wns not at
the hotel on tho night of Aug. 15, but
the alibi broko down in vital points,
and the record of previous good be-

havior which tho defonso brought for-

ward counted for' nothing. Tho de-

fenso then had to content Itself with
picking flaws In tho evldenco of tho
various witnesses for tho prosecution.
Somo of tho scenes of tho trial were
quite dramatic, notably when tho
father of the accused was forced to
admit certain telling circumstances.
The Jury was not long out, nnd was
unanimous for conviction when polled.
Thus circumstantial evidence, Indirect
but strong, has scored another victory,
and tho electric chair will soon claim
another victim, unless the governor

Needle Held Her l'rlaonor.
Jamestown Journal: While operating

a sewing machine at her homo on Ve3t

Seventh street Wednesday afternoon
Miss Agnes Polder had the misfortune
to get her finger under tho machine
ncedlo, which penetrated it. The nee-

dle becamo bent In tho operation, nnd
It was Impossible for her to turn tho
machine so ns to withdraw It. Being
nlono In tho houso at tho tlmo, she
was a sure enough prisoner, nnd could
not attract attention by her crle3 for
help for fully an hour. Finally Lionel
O. Robertson heard her whllo passing
tho house. He went to tho rescuo, but
could not turn tho machlno to release
the unfortunato young woman. A ma-

chinist and a physician wero sent for.
On tho arrival of the machinist he was
compelled to take tho machlno apart
before Miss Polder could bo released.
The physician then extracted tho nee-

dle, and the wound will soon heal, but
the experience Is one which will doubt-

less bo remembered by tho victim for
a long time.

Once u Newaboy.
The youngest college president In the

United States Is Mr. Jerome H, Ray-

mond, who no further back than twen-

ty years ago was a news-

boy In Chicago. The way to success
lay through stenography. Becoming

nn expert he was appointed private
secretary to Pullman, tho "palaco car"
magnate, and afterward to MIsb WH-lar- d,

whoso great correspondence ho
attended to for four years. At tho
same tlmo ho studied diligently. Ho
went to college; was graduated, and
accepted the chair of sociology In a

small western hall of learning. While
attending classes he was never beaten
at study but once, and that was by n

young lady. Ho straightway married

her. She now assists him In presiding

over tho destinies of the Unlverslty'of
Went Virginia.

Trouble Is the only thing that keeps

some people from getting too gay.

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

DE.EDWARDS, HEALER
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PARIS HAS GONE WILD OVER
THE AMERICAN.

ircnn in t'ntii'M Ids I'otter of Curing
tij tlm I.nylnc On of lluniU Stnto-un- it
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Sceptic.

Dr. Kdwanb, the American magnetic
healer, has been busy performing

miracles In Paris. The noise of
his reputed cures has caused a sensa-
tion, and people Hock to his apartment
In tho Rue Cadet, near the Boulevard.
The doctor Is an amiable old man, full
of admiration for himself nnd his
works. He Is well versed In adapta-
bility, and nlthough when in Spain
found n monk's beads and cowl use-

ful, has adopted a "redlngoto" for
Paris. It Is better suited to his cli-

ents. It wns to Dr. Kd wards Unit hole
Fuller, the famous American dancer,
went for relief when tho bright elec-

tee lights, In the glare of which bIic
gyrates, had caused her almost total
blindness. li Lolc says bho hns been
benefited. His consulting room 3 I
found crowded with men, women and
children. Women predominated. Mnny
of them wero young nnd pretty. Some
were well dressed, but, on tho whole,
they resembled n group of fanntlc3
Kiieh as one notices nt n Padcrcwskl
matinee, or, to bo strictly tip to date, a
Persl recital. No one looked particu-
larly 111, but each pntleut evidently had
a renson for coming. I wns met by an
attendant, who took my cnid and dis-

appeared Into nn Inner room, where
the doctor was engaged with a pa
tient.

"Show them In," 1 heard a deep voice
cay, and my companion nnd I were
ushered Into the sanctum of snnctums,
where the miracles are performed. Tho
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DR.

doctor seemed pleased with our visit,
and nt once presented us with his pic-

ture nnd a very handsome picture It
Is. Ho had effected many cures, ho
Eald, and was happy to bo ablo to ren-

der such service to the suffering world.
I nsked him how he performed his mir-

acles, which no way milled his good
humor. "I will give you an Illustra-
tion," he replied with dignity, and
forthwith ordered his patient a young
and pretty woman to stand up and be

cured. Ho then placed himself In

front of her nnd the "curing" com-

menced. First tho doctor laid his hand
on her head, then on his own. He mut-

tered a few prayers, and, still praying,
began violently gesticulating In Svcn-ga- ll

fashion. I doubt If poor Trilby
ever submitted to more hideous ges-

tures than those of tho mlraclo work-
er. Sometimes ho would thrust two
long, bony fingers right Into tho face
of his patient. This performance con-

tinued some llttlo time nnd wns fol-

lowed by a light rubbing, during all of
which tho yorung woman seemed ns u
under n magnetic Influence of some
sort. When at last tho "curing" ter-

minated the doctor asked her how she
felt, and sho replied "Much better,"
nnd laid a gold piece on tho doctor's
donation plate. Tho doctor seemed
contented and called the next patient.
One after another waa treated In tho
same fashion. As I took my depar-

ture I was struck by the pathos of tho
scene tho old man surrounded by
hopeful crowds of sufferers. I could
not help sighing over tho credulity of
mankind. GRACE CORNEAU.

la .the fiun Getllmr IIotterT

Dr. T. J. J. See suggests, In tho
Nnchrlchten, tho some-

what startling conclusion that the sun
is still getting hotter. The process,
however, Is too slow to have any but
a scientific Interest for the present In-

habitants of the earth. Another result
of Professor See's researches, which Is
contrary to the generally received
opinion, is that Jupiter and Saturn, in-

stead of being cooling bodies, may
also be Increasing In temperature, and
lhat eventually they may become,

like the stars. But It Jupiter
wore and Its Jntenslty of
Variation were as great

as that of the sun, it would glvo
at night two or thrco hundred times as
much light on the earth a the full
noon gveB

) .

A MARVELOUS PALM.

It Tiuulr. Leave nnd ftooti Aro Uioil

lor Varlona rutiof.
The most marvelous tree undoubted-

ly grows In Brazil, says Philadelphia
Record. It Is tho Cnrunhubn palm,
which grows uncultivated In the states
of Parahlba, Cearn, Rio Grande do
Norte. Plnuhl and somo of the neigh-
boring states. Tho descriptions given
of It feem Incredible. In no other re
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gion of the globe U n tree to bo found
that an lie employed for such varied
and useful purposes. It resists In-

tense and protracted droughts and Is
nlwnva green nnd vigorous. Its roots
pioduco the same medicinal effects ns
sni'hnpnrllla. Its stems afford strong,
light libers, which acquire n beautiful
luster, mid serve also for Joists, rafters
and other building nuitcrlnls, ns well
ns for stakes for fences. From parts
of the tree wines nnd vlnegnrs aro
made. It yields almost a sncchnrlno
substance, as well as a starch resem-
bling sago. In periods of famine,
cnused by protrncted droughts, tho
nutritious substances obtained from U

tiro of Immense benefit to tho poorer
classes. Its fruit Is used for feeding
cnttk. The pulp has an agreenblo
taste, and tho nut, which Is olenglnoiu
and (inulsive, Is sometimes used as a
substitute for coffee. Of the wood of
the stem niuslc.il Instruments, water
tubus and pumps arc made. The pith
Is an excellent substitute for cork.
From the stem n whtto liquid, similar
to the milk of the cocoanut, and a Hour
resembling mnlzena may bo extracted.
Of the straw, hats, baskets, brooms
nnd mats arc made. A considerable
quantity of this straw Is shipped to
Europe, nnd a pnrt of It rotunn to
Urazll manufactured Into lints. Tho
straw Is also used for thatching
houses. Moreover, salt Is extracted
from It, and likcwlso nn alkali used
!ntho manufacture of common soap.

'ijpiP
EDWARDS.

MINISTER TO BELGIUM.

Lawrence Townsend of Pennsylvania,
our newly appointed minister to Bel-
gium, holds nt present tho position of
minister to Portugal; and ho will enter
upon his new duties with tho prestige
of rlpo diplomatic experience. Mr.
Townsend Is one of the youngest

of tho United States gov-
ernment In foreign diplomatic fields,
hut he stuuds high upon the list of
American envoys. Ho Is widely read
In International law, and Is thoroughly
familiar with political affairs on both

wrn iff
LAWRENCE TOWNSEND.

sides of the water. In tho recent war
with Spain he was called upon to servo
the United States government In sev-

eral delicate matters bf'dlplomatic pol.
Icy.

Nevr Itetnedjr for IntninnW.
A Russian remedy for Insomnia Is

to have a dog sleep In the room, and
preferably In the same. bed. It may bo
through n sense of companionship, or
ono of security, or it may act sugges-
tively; at any rate it is said at times
to prove of value when other mean
fall.

An Argument for Kipanalon.
He There are millions of people In

this, country who don't ploy jsolf. rhat
proves that wo need moro territory.
She How? He Because when they
do play golf we wou't have enough
room for links.

A NOTED ASTRONOMER

AMERICAN WINS FAME IN FOR-

EIGN LANDS.

Iter. tlr. CI. Mi Nrarlim, n Orailoitto of
Harvard, tl.n OITInMI Aitriinniiirir of
the Vrttlctn tM ltmn-f- fai Formerly u

Unitarian Treacher.

There Is n subtlo liony, In low of

Onlllco'B fate, In tho Pope's keeping
an nstronomer. The present director
of tho Vntlcnil Observatory Is Rev. a
Gcorgo Mary Searlo, A. M. Ph. of

of American stock for sev-

eral generation)! on his father's side,
he was born In London, on June 27,

1839. Dr. Senile's childhood and youth
were passed In Urookllne, Mnsfl., whoro
he received his early education, after-

ward entering Harvard, from which no
university he graduated In the class of
1857, hnvlng, among his other class-

mates, John Davis Long. Secretary of n
the navy In the picsent cabinet. Dr.

Searlo then bcc.uno assistant to Dr.
Gould In tho Dudley Observatory at
Albany. Stntoof New York, where on
September II, 1S68, ho discovered the
nsterold Pandora, tho flint discovery of
tho kind ever made In the States by
orlglnnl search. In Jnnunry, 1859, Dr.
Searlo en'ored the scrvlco of the
United States Const Survey. In 1800
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REV. DR. G. M. SEARLE.

ho received tho degree of Master of
Arts from Harvard University.

Dr. Searlo wns origlnnlly u Unita-

rian; but in 1859 he entered the Protcs-tnn- t
Eplscopnl (Anglican) Church,

In. that communion until
August 15, 18C2. In Septombcr, 18C2,

ho wns appointed assistant professor
nt tho United Stutes Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Mil., nnd remained In Uint
capacity until 18C0, when ho returned
1o Harvard University ns assistant In

tho astronomical observatory of tho
university. Hero ho remained until
18C8.

PASSPORTS.

Under whnt circumstances docs one
uso n passport when traveling abroad?
This Is tho usual query of those who
have never left the hospltablo shore
of the United States. The slmplcot re-

ply Is thnt tho passport la used when
'"(wtLv.jxrflinciiltlcs. In somo Euro-on- e

Is in uJSfcwijfcnt BCl a rcgia.
pean countries you camiu . j. v.rf,
tered letter which Is addressed to yci.tT

unless you snow your passport.
As n rulo tho special entries to mu-

seums, libraries and picture galleries
for the purpose of study aro permitted
only to those with passports and some-
times because of a special consular
letter obtained on tho strength of tho
passport.

In caso of death in a foreign hotel
the passport Is luvalunblo to t!iu,c at-

tending nnd saves expense and delay
to the Eiirvlvois. In Rus3in passports
are absolutely necessary und n certi-
ficate that they have been examined
Is just ns Imperative. Without both
you cannot cross the frontier. Theso
precautions strike us as unnecessary,
but If we lived in n European country
we would see the wisdom of it all.
Army conscriptions make it necessary
that a man should carry papers. A
Swiss, German or Frenchman has to
carry with him his papers stating his
army1 service, certificates of birth, mar-
riage, vaccination, etc.

Utilising tVip.
Many writers upon natural history,

following tho observations of a .French
naturalist, Monsieur Fabre, have dwelt
with admiration upon the skill and In-

telligenceor Instinct of certnln
wnsps, which nre represented ns hav-
ing the habit of stinging caterpillars
at their nerve centers with such unerr-
ing precisian that the caterpillar Is
merely paralyzed, whereupon tho wasp
lays an egg within the body of tho cat-
erpillar, and tho young Insect, on
emerging from tho egg, finds living
food sufficient for Its use until It Is
ready to take flight. Tho careful re-

searches of Dr. and Mrs. Pcckhnm of
Milwaukee Indlcato that tho statement
is so much exaggerated as to bo. vir-
tually untrue. Hnvlng seen the entire
process several times, from beginning
to end, they find that tho wasp does
not stirig invariably at such points as
Indicate a knbwlcdge of tho nervo cen-
ters, and that the caterpillar Is merely
killed, and not paralyzed, by the sting.
Thus ono of the "marvels of nature" Is
proved to be non-existe-

Of Intertit to Smoker.
It may Interest women who smoke

to hear somo recent statistics anent
the length of different smokers lives.
It Is asserted by tho ubiquitous ''facul-
ty" that a pipe-smok- er lived the long-
est, a cigar-smok- er next, but the
clgarette-cmok- er the shortest of all I
And that, generally, the real downright
honest fcmokcr clings to his pipe.

Forswear intimacies and you will
never have any quarrels.

ADSENT-MINDE- D FOLKS.
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Incidents That Furnwli at Vatnatiln Study
tn riyeholncUlf.

When a college professor gravely
apologizes to the row Irj has stumbled
against, or a literary woman repented-l- y

runs against one of hor own shade,
trees whllo discussing metaphysics, tho
trilling blunders are often attributed to
somo peculiar constitution of mind
supposed to belong to genius, but these
tricks of mind nnd muscle aro com-

mon to many In tho common footpath
way. The lack of be-

tween brain nnd muscle lends to many
laughable mistake, a few Instniicos
which nro hero given: A woman

recently went to purchase somo Ham-
burg trimming, nnd wishing to put on
her glasses she opened her umbrella
Instead, and, having a merry henrt, nho

hurried away from the counter con-

vulsed with laughter tho saleswoman
doubt thinking her would-b- e cm-tmn- er

wns homothlng of a lunntlr. A

teacher In a well-know- n neademy has
habit of carrying his umbrella over

his Bhouldcr like n gun, nnd ono
cloudy morning, picking up n broom
Instead of the umbrolln, ho hurriedly
walked olf with It and would no doubt
have gono directly to prayers so ac-

coutred had not his wlfo called him
hack. A young lndy took nn lea cream
foda and carried tho long spoon away

with her, discovering her mlslnko
when she undertook to fan herself with
tho spoon at n laco counter. Who that
uses pen nnd mucllago hns not dipped
tho brush In tho Ink nnd sprawled
over tho pnper with pen Inndvcrtontly
dipped In tho wrong bottle? Ono of
the most embarrassing blunders, how-

ever, happened to a dainty llttlo lady
who has to wear not only falso tooth
but two unlrs of glasses. Sowing nt
somo Dorcas society not loug ngo, sho
wished to change her glasses, but her
hand, llko a hasty or careless' child,
but half attended to her brain, and
bIic discovered herself with her teeth
In her hnnd Instead of her eyes, as
sho laughingly said. Car conductors
could tell many n lnughablo story of
postage fctamps offered for fares, and
pnssengcrs both vexed and vexatious
who pass their own stations or nttetnpt
to stop short of them. Perfectly solicr
nnd perfectly snno men hnvo walked
In at the neighbor's doorB nnd oven
entered tho dining-roo- m befoio dis-

covering that they wero porhaps several
doors from their own. These, errors
of hand, eyo and car would afford o

valuable study to tho psychologist.

STANDS HIGH IN SCIENCE.

Dr. J. L. Wortmnn of New York, who
has accepted tho chair of nntural his-

tory ut Yule, stands high among sci-

entists on this sldo of tho water. Dr.
Wortmnn was born In Oregon City,
Ore., on Aug. 25, 1850. His early llfo
was spent in tho west; but Immedi-

ately upon graduating from tho Uni-

versity of Oregon ho located in tho
cast, and beenmo associated with Prof.
E. D. Cope of Philadelphia. From 1877

to 1881 ho conducted explorations In

tho western fossil bods for Prof. Copj
during tho Hummors, nnd In tho win-

ters studied comparative nnatomy un-

der Dr. Joseph Lcldy nt tho Philadel-
phia academy. In 1831 Dr. Wortmnn
was appointed anatomist of tho United
States Army Medical museum, at

... .
" Whllo there ho otudlca

toi1Mifnv
lUwAVAmVl? .Medical col- -

mcdlclno nt"ino-v,-tjiuiiiuia- .. '-
lege, and In 1887 took tho degree oi-- M.

D. Tho same year ho became dem-
onstrator of anatomy In tho George-
town Mcdlcnl college Tho nppoint-me- nt

of nsslBtant curator of vcrtobrato
paleontology of tho American Museum
of Natural History was tendered him
In 1891, nnd slrco thnt tlmo ho hns been
In New York. During the time of his
association with tho museum, Dr.
Wortmnn has conducted nil tho field
work, nnd tho collection of fossils,
which is one of tho finest In the world,
Is practically nil his work. He ha3
also written a largo number of articles

DR. WORTMAN.

and books, along his chosen line, both
in collaboration with other1 scientists
and alone. In 1883 ho wrote "Recent
Discoveries of Fossil Horses," wHlch
was published as an nppeudlx-.t- u

"Horses' Teeth," by William H. Clafko.
In 1884, In collaboration with Pror.
Cope, was written "An Account of the
Mammalian. Fauna of the Post-Plioce-

Deposits." His most pretentious
work Is "The, Comparative' Anatomy of
tho Teeth otho. Vertebrat j." , pub.
lisbed in 1880. Dr". Wortman5'has also
contributed a numberj of - arMcles to
scientific. 'Journals, ttmongwhljK'fs. ono
.on "Tho Origin' of tho, Horjte," pub-

lished in French by tho RevuV-'Sclon-tlflqu- o

in 1883. Ho is the, writer of a
number of the American Museum Bul-

letins. Dr. Wortraan has read1 paper
before many well-know- n scientific io
cletlcs.

A' I uteri'Fur.rlllec. '

Mac "Are you keeping Lent?"
Ethel "G ' course. I hnvo glvea up

three cf my fiances." New York Jour
Dl.


